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Kwrvthinc Exmiisito in Imported Soap, ant
p..:i X;.lna A1., a rnmnleto ami Kclect stock of Taints

n;ifl VorniaW linifihea and
toodi Heat.

Viced lu well PPtnttd Dru Him and a rtrat-Cla- i rami aim uu uouau.

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

For dierrbr-- or tummer complaint Id

or form then U nnthloij boiler tban

CbberlbV Colio, Cboler and Dler-th- e

Remedy. Mr Nancy Berry, of Ad-m-

Uwrimoeeoooty, Kentucky, tj on

do cared bar of an tlttck of dltrrbm.
Two or Ihre doMi will cur ny ordinal;
mm. Wb,n rednoed wllb water It U p lew-an- t

to Uk. 15 tod SO cent bottle (or ml

by Oiborn & Delano.

Auo. Hobkuno, a wt'll know n nmn
ufueturer of boot and "two at kW No
Ian Ht., Han Antonio. Texas, will not
aoon foricut hla expfrii'iu-- with an at-

tack of the crump which ho reluU an

follow: "twas taken with a violent
itrnmit In tin. uiimiHch which IIh'IIcvo
would liava ctuneil III v death, had It
not been for the prompt Ue of fham-laln'- a

Collo Cholera and IHurrlioca
Jtemedy. The first do did me so

much Rood thnt I followed It up In 20

ininu(i! with tlio second tm, and be--

fM ilia rffiftor roiild set to where I
wa. I did not need him. Thin H'"- -

edy ahall alway be one of the main
atayt of my family." For wile by

OunURN & DkLano.

JAPANESE

MIR I
CURB

A new and Compl.-- Treeinieut, oonelillui of
Hupposltorlee. Ointment In :einilee, '" 'n
B.ii and PHUl a Hoalllve Cure fur External,

Blind or Bleed Inf , IWhln. Chronic,
or Hereditary PHea, and many other

and female weekiiesae: It 'J"a real beiieflt lo the general health.
discovery ul a medical ur rendering an oN-r- s

tlon with the knllo uniieiier ncreelu-r- .

Thli Remedy ha never knxwn to fall. l
per box, it for f s l.y mall. hy infler from

lhUIrrlbledUaewhna written guarantee
la given wllh 0 box, to refund the money if
not cured. Send Um for Iree Sample. Ouer-raul-

laeoed by Woniiaau, Ctajia A to,
Wholesale Ketall Drug, lit, Agt-ut- , Port,
lam!, Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. MY BHCKl
'

TOB IT NOW,

SOON IT WML It TOO LATI.

I hare been troubled many year wllh

dlataaa of Iht kklneye and have tried

snaer different remediee and ka
aouahl aid from diKertnt phyalclana
wilhowl relief. AlwullheiMhof Apill

I waa auflerin frum a rrr wlcy
atuck that almoat iruatraled ine la

.a. .Mainiu t Hall WB 1.111

eVhen I la! down k waa almoM Impoaajblc for me

btui i. i"-y-

OkSoOM KJDNEV TKA, to my

botel I Immediately commenced
uaini I he tea. It had aa almoat
miraculoM effect, and to th aatcm.

jhment of aU th fueaU at tb hotel,
a lew aaya,i am awppy w ' ami. a rlthat I waa a aew man. i wu

' recommend th tea to alt afflict'
' aa I aar beta.

,. O.A.Trjm,, 11
lYBprletorOrrldentat Hotel

pauiei aM aij

r's Golden Female Pills.
For Female I nrfiller

tllee'uotliliKllkethem
oa the market - Arwr
JaiL Hupoeaalully uaud
by prominent laille
inunllilr. Uuamnteed
to nillev aupprwaud
meuiUuaibo.

UHCI SAFE! tIRTAINI

Ion't tx humtmffred.
Bar Time, Health,

ud mouey jlake uoulU- -

r. ,
Bent to any aildreoa.

eeeure by mall on
ol price, liOO,,b:. Auuraia,

HE ftPKRO REDICINE COIPIIir,
.1 i Branch, DoxV.f OHTUtNU, OR'
Fm Mala by I. E. LUCKIY A CO., Kugune,

.,-- l. i . ..w : ,.

T.11!LES pjjV1

iw,i!!wiavjf

HiilB ISEASE!
BrtTieTireakovUraKwehi rovm aa a wmu

or dltMaed Heart. ri beirataraiitoaMareahe'
krwlk, frMla, tlrla(, fklal and
kaafi-- aaila.iMla la eM,lkaaMkrt(,

welleei auk lee, drapar laal alraik l (r
ehlokUB. MII.M'hVW liCAHT l'al
la a BierTek'aa rauxdy, "I aa bwrn Iroublad
with heart dlaeaae for reen, my lort pulae waa
very weak, could at tluiM erarxely ImI II, Ihe

nalleal eirlieoienl would alwaye weaken my
wervea and keen a4 a laar o( Impend it, a; tteaili
aurm me In Uie faee (or buvre. UN. MILKVki.MVI) KI'.W IIFkMT l Rt
aa Ui only tnedh-ia- tkat kaa proved of eni bene-le- e

eere bm.I el. lrer, I'lurenlale, Hi.
tor, Mllee' Lleer r Ilia are a aura remly tor
aHlUoaiaaieee mmd Trp4 l.leer. A Me

eeatei Fine uu Heart Dlaeaae, wllk
wooderful enree Frai al druwlala, or addrea
Dlb MILtr MtOiOAL CO.. tlkhart, Ine),

told by J..H. BKCKLEY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL GO.
PATTJKRSON, EDRIS k 00.

' -- IfMoiajotart-a

Best
Grades

" Family
Floar,

Rtnr Craia aa tha atnat farorabl term.
Wheat reoerpt of any araretinae aortb of Ke-W-

prerMirly aaiTied, takes la ichenr lor
I'lenr or feed.
tT'BiKkeetCaah rrio Faid tot Wbeei XI

Drugs, Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

Medicines
Physicians Sup

plies, Surgical Ap
plianccs.

Painters rurmshines.
Bjr pnrchaaln In lert quetitltle iinttim

MONDAY, Al'dl'Kr I'..

Juiiicm lloll'iuuii and family wt-n- t t

rvdttville yenlcnluy.
Haaon are now at work on lb aecotid

tory of lb Pickett block.
(Jeo. M. Miller returned home from

the SIuhIhw yenUrduy.
Mm. ). It. J lean. ofHcuton, U vlrtlt- -

liiK rclutlvcn in Eugene.
I. K. I'ltcm returned home from the

HIiihIuw coaid yettterday.
Hon. J. J. Duly, of DiiIIuh, vihlled In

r.iiKcue over lunt nigiii.
E. It. Hkinworlb went lo libation Ibi

aiorninii ou leual bualurai.
All the chun-hc- contitlned koimI

conrcutl()iiM yetitenliiy.
Dr. C beater Oabnro retorned bom lut

ereulna from trip of 40 day.
If. It. Kinciild. editor of the Journal

went to i uiilna Jtiiy yemenmy.
MIh Mav Dorrla Iihh returned from

her vImH ut rortluud and Ilwaeo.
Mm. Joel Waru and duiivhtcr, Miiw

Mary, went to Kodiivllle yenterdiiy
J. M. AbruiiiM and wife returned

home from Hoduville thia afternoon
Prof. Iluwthorne Iibh returned home

from Coo buy and aoutheru Un'Koii
V. It. Kitlrim. aliiui A. J. Hmith. ex

jull contractor, I inn left for other Held

I). W. Kuvph and fumlly left for
Jlecdu Heud for an oiitintr, ytterdny

H. M. TitUH and wlfo returned from
Bnowden Hirings yintcrdiy afternoon

Tim window hIIIn for the llmt atory
of the count vJnll ani lielnir plnceil in

NIHltlOII.

Mr. oimI Mm. R J. Knmier nml he
hIhIit. Mian lliiltii! J At' returned from
Newport IIiIn ufterniNiii.

Mr. J. K (Ikk"" oxl MIhb Myra
Itrown returned tliia alicniiMiii rrom
their virilt In Muriou county.

Mm. Mu Downing, of Hiokniie Full",
relurneil homo turn inoniiiiK iiiier
vImH with relative In thia city.

Miaae Lena Htafforri, Ceo DickiDioa
and tUlpb liruiuky are apeodinif a few

dyi at l'urtluod during lb Turufeit
J. It. Jtlilnclmrt, diiutrhtcr Lillian

oil Jimmiu mill AIiiIm-- blruiKlit, are
taking an outing ut Foley Hpringa,

MIh J I la li I'uraona, leucher In (lie
high hcIiimiI at Idaho ( Hy in vlHiling at
the reHideiice or Mr, ami Mm. V. J
Fox.

MIhb MiikkIu Cniner Iihh returned
from a five week viNit to (lie aeiialdu ut
llwuco ami (iearlmrt I'art irnatlv im
proved In health.

ltev. (leorgo Whlleuker, preoldent of
tlio lllainelte uuivvmity, preached
at llie JM. r.. church ycMtcrdtiy morn
lug and evening.

'J'. II. Hendricks and fumlly and F.
M. Wilkin and family returned from
Hecota Head yesterday. They report
Having had Hkpiumiid lime.

Tb Day City Tribune, wblub m atarted
0D Tillamook bar about a year auo, ba
gone under, leaving lb Headlight alone
ooo more in 1 uiaruooi oouuty.

Attorney Eunuorn and wife, and Mr,
Divey ol i'ortlatid returned btre from (be
roley tpriuaa nalurday ereulug aod r
turned to tbetr bouie Uuaday oiorniog.

Mm. Wwal, of Hail Joae, California
who haa been viaitlng at the reeidenoe
of her father Mr. H, Mllue, went of Ka
gene, returned homo litat fciattirduy.

Mr. ami Mm. r. A. Itaiikln and aon
Charlea, left for Florence on thla iiioru-
Inif'n stage and will aiieud the time be
tween now mid Hcpt. lat in vurloua
parts of the HIuhIiiw country.

B. J. Mile bai resigned a inperlntend
tot ol lb Orrgoo (l reform Hobool. He
returna to liuiilar charge lo Iowa. Th
reeignatlon take efleot September 1. 11 i

uooeaior bai Dot been (elected.

The at ore of T. A. Hcndcraon la
closed for the puriiose of Invoicing,
Hubwqtient to turning the same over to
the new proprietor, Mr. Wood. It will
be opened for business tomorrow.

The authorities of Itcnlon count v
have ollervd a reward of f- -0 for the ar
rest and conviction of the murderer of
Carl Htraga while the slicrill and other
parties have added fM (o the same.

Mr. and Mm. .Lower, Mrs. Stanton
a I.. I u..., ..( ..U....II ....I U 1)nmt n,.,i, ix vonnr'ij aillil ;uiSi av,
Hlatchley and ton lvl.of this city, will
atari in the morning and drive to l

bay, where they will sMnd a few

Mra, Hart, a widow lady, la very 111

at her residence on Willamette street
of Inflammation of (he bowels. The
treet between Tenth and Kleveiith

streets has Ixvii hliM'kaded aualnst
leama.

A reeroii of the Peudllon water work
III recently emptied foi clcauing out pur
pout, tud in Hie tMiltuiu waa found over
too ol (mall locks which lb iniachierom
yoatb bad evid. ii'ly thiown in lo e tb
watel aplaab.

txiti iniriiam and wife, w in oiir--
cniuaHi a lew acres or in. nuiutoii
alsnit two years ago and sold the same
lust week (o(ieo. A. Dorrls, will leavo
for (heir home In Iowa ly (onluht'i
overland train. We will hsik for them
buck next summer.

Fvery woman with a fellow fit-lin-

lor those ot uer owu mx win svniivi
(hl.e with that imforttinate one in
Klchiuond, Va., lust Suuday, who dls- -

eovcroo, alter coming out or church,
that her bran new hat waa adorned
with a tag uivoii which was inscribed
the Icgviid, 'Uedtice d to fHi."

Knox Huston and family, old time
Lane county people, but now retdiUMjUi
or rriufvllle, aro visiting hi brother,
Clay lltwiton, on the American lttom.
They will return Jn about two weeks.
Mr. Huston wiui. t. - . i . , .

aurvcyorof
phu run in ui i uu uii ciOai.ou,
linker City IVinisrat: It wcfiu

things are coming jirvtty smooth for
our young friend r.dward Slilnn, mall
clt-r- t In theaea coast service, between
.New lorkand I,lverssi. In letter
to a friend In thin city (he young man
stale iaV.t on a rtHvut trip acrosH the
Atlantic he Uwl the good fort u no to

aciitiainted uith a young ludy,
the daughter of a wwUhv Cenuau
wliolitoilo iiien-hau-t lu Neivk City,
who, with her mother, waagtung ry a
t Ui U) Ocnnany. Tlielraiiiainiaiice
rlsjiod lf.U an engagement and the
wedding-da- bae Uh-i- i set. Mr. hlnn
intends avxtii UakLuf rt from hi
dutii in tlie service .of the gnveriiment
and will Join his iiHeualt nt
travel for a month or an.

SAT UltDAY, AUGUST 13.

Southern Oregon watermelon In the
market.

C. K. Hunt ami fumlly of Hprlnglleld,
are at l aounm bay.

Brick laying commenced on the Illa
tion building thlH morning.

Win. Drlsklll. formerly .f Kugene,
is now blui'ksmlthlug at Monroe.

Not the usuul numlierof farmem In
town toduy on account of harvest.

(Jeo. Alexander, of the Lebanon s.

Is vlHltimr tils nareuta in this
city.

Mrs. l'.d. Iluiini und children re
turned from Vuiiuiua buy thia ulter- -

iiism.
y. Y.. Hniirlgra-- leave tbia afternoon for

a viHit in Kiimoi spruigx, wbere b will Join
In aiile.

Miss Dell Wulton has eoue to Han
Francisco lo purcliiise a winter stock of
millinery.

Zach Msre, captured a regular
Hcorilon, 1 Inches long, In

a woodpile yesterday. They are very
rare here.

Ix-- Crosson, a Kulcm letter carrier
has la-e- fined I'M for embezzling U. 8.
money, and has U-e- n discharged from
his position.

David Linn la visiting his parents at
Jacksonville. He will be absent about
one month,

Itosa Matthews has returned from
Ollliam county when? he has la-e-

duelling school.
Mm. (leo. Craw returned home from

Newport this afternoon seemingly
much Improved In health.

The health of ltev. G. A. Ulalr, who
Is cuniK!d near Newport, Is rapidly Im-

proving, we are pleased to announce.
Arthur Lowell, a aon of H. P. Lowell,

Is now freight agent lor the U. P. It.
K., at a station culled McKwen, near
Uaker City.

County Treasurer ReUner a treriixe (bat
be iii prepared lo pay registered oounly or-

der 182 to 432, inclusive, and that lull-re-

ba ceased on the am.
The Albany IX'inocrat begins a

shooting accident as follows: "Here Is

an account, of a mm accident that did
not liuiiiien In Lutio county."

Hulem street rumor has it that a
councilman waa given a 4 per cent.
"Uivy" on me street coniraci. oiu-In-

said Is more than rumor.
Horace ('line, the Florence saw mill

man and C. II. Hairc. the Nusiaw
lighthouse contractor, went to Port
land on this niifriiings' local train.

Lciih Htevens and ('has. Wilkinson,
reiiresentat vim- - ect. sturtcd this morn-
ing for Newjiort where they will enjoy
the sea breezes for a coupio oi weens.

Alls-r- t M. Winltli, a former student
of the University, und who has lieen
vlsltlmr here for a few days, left this
afternism on u visit lo New Mexico.

(1. H. Wilkes, recently of Lebanon
who has been elected assistant prlnci- -

nal of the nubile school here, is in F.u

irenc. Ho will have charifc of the
Uenry school.

I Ion. J. U. Weaver, of Iowa, the -

pie's party candiilute for president,
and Mrs. Lease, UMike to a large audi
ence in Portland yesterduy
and evening.

The price for hops promises to be

good. 1'lckem will be Hi demand ana
will roeeivo irood treatment. When
the lion crower cannot be assured of
receiving picking money for his hops
he generally does not care how few are
picked.

Wallace Mount has Is-e- renomin-
ated for circuit Judge of Douglas, Lin-
coln mid Adams counties, Washing
ton. bv the reoiiblieun statu con ven
tlon. Judire Mount has many friends
In Kuueiie, bcinir a Kratluiite of the
State University.

A runaway team ran Into a brick
wairon near the lilalr farm this morn
Ing, bruising and cutting up one of the
homes bad I v. Tlio team waa caiiirht
and placed In a livery stable by r J.
McClunahun. We have been unable
to learn the owner's name.

Home of the full-sow- wheat near
thcna, Umutlllu county, will average

ou bushels to tlie acre, while that sown
this soiiiiK will not so over la) bushels.
Had it not been for the exceedingly
hot weather there would have been
many yields In that vicinity.

Albany Democrat: Reports have
la-e- comlmr from different parts of
Oretron alsntt (2 bills being raised to
111) bills with the aid of revenue stumps
and successfully passed. Huch a case
occurred In Albany yesterday, a bill
uaaslmr anion tr several before bulinrais- -

covered.
Judire Wulton broke the hind axle

of his carriage near the head of tide the
other day In a turn over accident. lie
sent thu family forward in another
conveyance and the last seen of the
Judge by our Informant, lie waa pro--

wiling with a pole siipiHirting one
aide of the carriage.

Tb w'r at lb Oregon approach) of
th Vancouver leriy h abokled tt an
alarming rat aince the high water receded,
and the big aamlbar above tb trestle ba
trstcbed out ao fir that tb owner bai er.
rtl acre more land tban ba poaaeaard ba

ton the June riae, tay tb Vancouver In
dependent. Tbe ferry will bav difficulty
In lauding If tb water fall much lower.

Fir. spruce and nine trees are to be
set out about the limit of Coos bay bar
ter to tnitl the government in mak-
ing deep water there. J. H. Polhemus,
who has charge of the work, isauxlous
to learn something about the proper
time for transplanting such trees.
When grown they will prevent the
sand diiiien from shifting, and each
succeeding year will find them of
greater value.

Chairman Murphy, of the demo
cratic state central committee bus is-

sued a call signed by himself ami Hcc--

rctary Wait, iwtucstiiig that the mem-
bers of the committee me?t at Portland
on August ltMh, to consider ways ai'.d
means lor the coming campaign, tine
of the special objects of the meeting
will be to select- oaimialgn committee
to dlrvet the management of the presl-dcntlu- l

content In Mils state.

Three week ago John Honker, a
brakeman on thcHouthcrn Pacific line
J(t his left leg in an accident at Itoon- -
viiio. the leg was burled there and
1 on kef removed Ui the company'
ospial at Aliaa,iy, where he still re

mains. Aikiut a week ago he to
OperUiu'e th,c jtiiut his

limb Wa iu iL u.vu-ioiiie-

itvye,, aui gjwn pin was retjt to rh.e
let;, ko v(T4i iliil (lib feel I n ir become
I hat t he criiirli man IU?e)f WV.'u fMy
to sine in tit coi in uu surgical wafd 4
the hospital and moaned with bum Ml)

the doctor btn-am- e alarmed at liia uin
dltlon. lie could not sleep, nor coold
anything he done to relieve him.
Honker a father visited itoonville and
had the leg removed from the grave.
The lid of the box wa raised, and tbe
1m cf the foot were found to be crons-ti-l.

l'o tatter tMruliarlty waa dlscov-erv- d.

The lia bu closed and the
coffin n buried. Uieiujure4 cin at
the hospital at ouce experieticej A

nation of relief, and the (rouble ha
completely yanishetl.

Protecting tbe Amerkau Laborer.

The Toledo, Ohio, "Wet-kl- Blade
is a rabid protection high tiirifTMc-Kinle-y

organ. In iU issue of July
21 may be found the following
item:

"IIomoHtoad lias a populu'
tiou of nearly 8CKJ0, of whom 3000

are men over i years oki. i ei, ui
lust full's state election it.casl only
a few more than 800 votes. This is

the bulk of its male inhab-

itants are unnaturalized foreigners.
This is a fact worth pondering."

And it would le well for the
American laborer to "ponder" over
this fact while in the election Ixiotli

alone with his (!od and his tiencil.
It shows that thone benefitted by

the McKinley law exercise the priv-

ilege of buying their laW in the
chcapeKt market of the world, und
the law imposes no duty upon im-

ported pauper labor. Under it the
manufacturer enjoys protection in

what he has to Bell the American
laborer, and free trade in the em

ployment of labor,

While many of the summer tour-

ists are returning, refreshed in body
and mind, others are preparing to

take their places.
One might infer from the rejiort

of the investigating committee that
beef tea was thn only beverage dis
penned over the Capitol bar at
Wash ington.

The Chinese gamblers in Port
land have again been engaging in
the delectable occupation of ue
creasing the Mongolian race. The
reform mayor should take notice
that Chinese have gambling houses
in that city.

The sportsmen who love to hunt
the wily Mongolian pheasant and
t he more stupid grouse are troubled
in spirit over the multitude of tres
pass notices that adorn the con
hues ot numerous tarms in the vi
cinity of Kugene.

Four convicts escaped from the
Salem penitentiary Friday night by
digging through the brick iloor of
their cell. 'Wo are surprised to
learn that a prison for the confine-
ment of convicts has no better se-

curity than brick walls that can be
dug out with any iron tool.

During the approximation of the
planet Mars, the telescopes of the
various observatories of the country
have been brought to bear upon it
with patient scrutiny by eminent
astronomical professors. It has not
yet been demonstrated that Mars is
inhabited, or that the lines on its
surface are canals, rivers or rail
roads, or boundary lines between
nations. About all that has
been definitely determined
mat it is red and that it is on
schedule time every evening.

It is to be hoped that owners of
ledges in the Bluo river mining dis
tnct can secure a modern quartz
mill and test the value of the
mines. In the Jlohemia good re
suits have been secured from i

broken tiown old mill that was
hauled to the mine twenty-seve- n

years ago, has been exposed to the
elements all that time and un
doubtedly loses a large portion of
the gold. Owners of ledges on Blue
river have spent considerable money
on development work, but this will
never amount to anything without
a mill.

The Tuns correspondent of the
London "Standard says M. Monchi- -

court, the liquidator of the Panama
canal company.lias signed a conven
tioirwith a syndicate of financiers
and the former Panama contractors
to resume work on tho canal, and
that it is rumored that no appeal
will be made to the public for
funds until the work is well ad'
vanced. Either the management
under DeLesseps was unsatisfactor
ily extravagant, or M. Monchicourt
will find it very difficult to interest
private capital suflicient to carry
on the work.

That Yakima is a wonderful
country there can be no denial;
but Burpnses are constantly crop
ping out that startle even the old
timers. The Yakima Herald states
that this spring Dr. W. F. Morri
son planted 15 acres to hops, and
not wishing to go to the heavy ex
pense of polling them the first sea
son he sowed the field to Russian
sunflowers, for the support of the
young hop vines, and now the doc-

tor funis he has not only a pretty
fair crop of hops, but he is prepar-
ing to harvest the sunflowers, which
he estimates will yield over 100
bushel of seed. Tne stalks are like
young trees, anil it would be difli-cu- lt

to crowd some of the heads in
to a flour barrel.

The giro He market is in a bad
condition. There is no supply to
meet the demand, and the world is
in danger of actually losing the
elongated necked anjmal, who
makes his living by cropping the
eaves from tall trees-- Of course there

will Im much regret over the irre-
parable loss. The Popular ieience
Monthly savs that the last giraffe
in the London Zoological Gardens
has recently died, and the institu-
tion js.'ffyr the firsi time since 183G,

jnuinu a li ving pjiciiucil oi 11119

animui. .t has H; J in alt Hurty
sppqm.citi?, of w'hjcl evenjeen were
urn on & jjiace Tl$ giraffe
market la very poorly iplct and
there is but one specimen nov for
sale in Kurope. The giraffe it
practically extinct in South Africa,
and cannot be found within a thou-
sand miles of Cape Town. There
are still giraffes in East Africa, but
then are no means of catching
thetn.

Eugene makes u good showing on

the city assessment.

, The opening of the university
ami public schools soon will liven
up Eugeno to a oiisidcrable exteirt.

It is not her husband's loneliness
that brings u woman bat ,-

- to his
waiting arms; it is the fear that he

isn't lonely.

Our sister state of Washington is

beginning to get excited politically.
Their state and county elections oc-

cur at the sume time us the presi-

dential election.

When the improvements now in

course of progress by the Water
Co. are completed Eugene will have
the best ami purest supply of water
of any town in Oregon.

Jt is announced that JinlgedreHh-oii- )

will take the stump in behalf
of the peoples party ticket. He
would have made abetter race for

the presidency than Weaver.

Tlio K!oples party candidate,
Gen. Weaver, opens the presiden-

tial cnn)iign in this state at Port
land today. 1 he Kansas lady ora-

tor, Mrs. Lease, is with him.

The train roblicrs in Southern
California do not propose to be cap-

tured alive. They probably re-

member the lynching of a couple of
road agents at Redding a short time
since.

Gen. Weaver and Mrs. Lease are
making a silver campaign. They
invite their audience to throw their
dollars at them. The spectacle of a
presidential candidate openly solic-

iting hoodie was never witnessed
before.

The plan adopted by Cottage
Grove to secure a saloon license by
chattel mortgage is a novel one.

They may experience some trouble
collecting the same when stock
runs low except the councilmen
trade it out.

The fact that 15 revolutionary
widows are drawing pensions should

give Uncle Samuel some concep
turn of what the tensions growing
out of our civil war are to cost him
It will be his chief business for 100

years to come to keep out of wars

Pendleton E. 0.: Down in As

toria they have a live merchant, an
enterprising rustler, a man who

does business on business princi
pies, with a liberal use of printers
ink. His name is Herman Wise
but the name would fit the man
better if it rend Wise Herman.

While the wheat crop is consid
ered short anil will consist of less

bushels for the state than last year
we console ourselves with the fact
that the farmers are engaging in
more mixed farming and that there
will be more dollars made througl
the year than there was last year,

Ohio hud, according to the latest
report at hand, 15,000 more pen
sioners than New York, and Indi
ana 55,000 to New York's 50,000,
though Indiana s population is
2,100,000 and New York's 0,000,-000-

Ohio furnishes more office
holders than any state in the un
ion.

As Senator Carlisle says, if tke
foreigner pays the tax, as Mr. Mc

Kinley asserts, then why did he
give them a drawback of nearly all
the duty on lmiwrted raw mater-
ials entering into manufactures ex-

ported for foreign sale? If Mr
McKinley's claim is well founded,
then he and his party are guilty of
misappropriation ot public funds.

Tho frequenters of an exhibition
advertising "no ladies admitted"
are not entitled to exalted respect,
The prurient and depraved tastes
are caught by such an announce
ment, and, as to be expected, are
disappointed at finding but an or
dinary entertainment. It is not the
first tune the same catch-penn- y

dodge has been resorted to in Eu
gene.

The New York Central railway,
in its exhibit at the world's fair,
will strikingly illustrate the won
derful improvements that have been
made in railway transportation by
showing a magnificent, complete
vestibular train and along side of
it a reproduction of the first train
of cara used in this country, the
cars of which resembled old-fas- h

oned stage coaches.

It is now asserted that the demo
cratic majority in tho recent Ala
bama election was obtained from
the black belt of counties where
negro voters largely predominate,
It may be that tlx? Southern negroes
have been voting democratic all
along, and Harrison's foreo bill was
to force them to vote republican as
tniu party nas ever claimed a pro
prietary right to tlie colored suf-
frage.

In Kansas a man who murders
his wife and is sent to the peniten-
tiary may claim half of any prop
erty of which she may die seized,
provided he is released from the
prison within twenty years from
the commission of the crime. That
is almost as queer as the Kansas
law which prescribes capital pun
ishment, but which practically
commutes the death sentence to
life imprisonment in the peniten
tiary.

Jhe house of the 52d congress did
not increase taxes: it passed no
subsicty bill; It voted no bounties;
it' passed ho bills fo''dverthWw'elee

ohis in tho Mates': It ' vacated no
republican' scats' for Jemoc'ratictofii
teUiU, except l (jhe ca$e',' anl
that upon a prautioajiy linaftimou;
committee report; it did not rob
the minority of their right, nor
servilely surrender its own rights.
nto the hands of its speaker and

its committee on rules.

Jiinrlioii Hems.

..jhulp.

itv.!w.;?

RTF

Time, Aug. 13.

The Mill Co. hud given out over
.nt) grain sacks up (o Tin-win- -

We understand another excursion
will be run from F.ugcno to the sea
next Haturdiiy (health.

We hum S. P. (filinore will okii a
saloon In his brick building as soon as
It Is vacated by Hternls-r- A Senders.
Thia will make the third saloon.

The contract for building (he new M.
K. church waa awarded to K. llashaw
for taiTU, all complete except the fur-nm- v.

Work will einnnicnce us sism
as the material can be made ready.
The contractor Is u rustler and will
push the work to un curly comple-
tion. The building will la- - of lute de-

sign and (ho II nest in (lie county out-

side of Kugene.
Riisincss in tlie recorder's court has

Is-e- unusually brisk this week. John
Hteol, a hobo from everywhere, was
fined $10 for lieiug drunk ami disorder-
ly. Ho Is doing ill time in the hold-
over. Dave Realty wus arrested twice
on a similar charge and was fined $10
each time. He paid the fine for the
flmt offense and for the second dose he
concluded to board in the Inutile do
Rlew. Dal Uttinger made use of loud
and abusive language to the amount ot
$10. Not having the ready cash about
his clothes he struck out to earn tho
same while the marshal was otherwise
engaged. He will return with Ihe
money all right enough.

I'ar oiia;rre.
Ommi-u- . Aog. ll.Jobu L. WiUuu.

present from Kiokaiie, and
W. Uuoiitte of Pierce county wrrs nom-

inated fur congreHu by acclsmslioo by tbe
rtpiiblicaua.
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Write for our
THE LEFFEL WATER

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete itock of

Ladies' Misses' and Childreu's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers. White and Slack Sandals
FINE KID BUOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS&SHOES
And In fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS- .-
And guaranteed aa represented, and will
be aold for the lowest price that good
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

f

morning
Noon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus--

, tains the energies of noon, lulls
the weariness of night.

:fiii' .'Rootf
Hallrli-uta- i aXftnrL- ttnrr nnntt7int3v ".vi pfwnob aafjva.a,...,!

IVin't b drxrivrd If ft ieUcr, fur the Ar
W v4 lantcr profit, tctU ymt oiu uilwrr kind
0 w "juMMfood" 'liftUle. N nluatJi

CENTIIAL

3B '

FISHER & WATKINS,
PIIOPKlM,

Will keep conatautly on baud a full supply of

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL
, i

Wluh lli-- v will aell at th lowest market pr-
ice. A Mr ra nf aha ur.hlln v.
lici.cl. ' ... . . , , ,.

fO THF FARMERS :

W yp par tSe hitdieat market price for Fat
tittle. tt acd Sheep.

SHOP OS WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CITY, ORXGOX
Meat delivered to any part of tb rity free of

chary.

Ill: I IIH1ITTI II kl li a..
POBTL4NU. Aug II -- A lew ml,,,.,.,

for 1 oVI-w-- inlay, Coroner I

nolilled (but llieie a.. ..... .

OuihI Saiiurilnu IIo.il'l O ut i,.e,i U'
tiuu The enroiii-- vi t i,i, . "
man imin.,1 r'red C. Oii-- t .inj' ,hd

llwir ).( bia (oom in bis i. lit J

brietb-loadin- sboiuiiii. JJ,,. i,, "''i
r. alinu ix, nf In- - I. ... . ""Iir.- ' " . ' K", II lie III lo,
iiiru-- , wtr ,iiiii-- , Hold

Hi.en.irg,) oi Hie-- i imiu Dim c,iiu 'Una
wliul In ilrnin

Tbe atlendsiiis st the Il.upj,,,!
wrmi cone) inn inert, fiKlenl,'J an.1aai'i mm lie a Kick nn,
lut luk-r- .if- il... , ""M In

"i.:.. t.',u..
O.l-.- , that b came lien- - ,m ij,,,,.0
Ohio, ami bud leucbdl here on i i,
Alunka for Hi., purpn.e i f mini,,,,; n j '"

aeeuiid lo I e woiiied nl.out Li-- ,

Wlfo slid lo cliililicii in Ohi,''' "

At 1"J:'.'0 tins iifti-- non il - i,ulr
tbe r. pint ul s gnu ai d ,,

uinK i. , '""J
(he room occupied by Cijsi, Hw i d
ceaied sittiiiK upr'gbt HgHin.i ,(,.!, i
with bltioil epnriing mil lii.ui
Ibe bient and the uhu'h hum nri. p.!'
wus eitinKiu-be- d with h w ( ji,,- tnuii una -- la ..n-- .i ..Iin. ' - "- - "ime M, an na
coiked uiilileol ml,l-,- II

teat--
iuu on mu i.ui-- u NT tin, aittiitl. h- - l ,
nudoubtcilly tak.-- a diiuk to gi, 0 mJr.
OOUMae.ai.d tbeu plucliiK tlio K , ..'
lap, with bulb hammers ol Ibe b trre) rMi!J
diachnrg-i- l tbe rigbl hnnd barn nh J
toe ciiisn g dfHib iuKiHtitlv.

Crisi look lo be sboiit 28 ymr 0f
His ) IfiOl OiiL'inl of n ur

c Hunk, a r retch Imiding -- lio'nu
eib r fuse, und s ticket fur Al-- k i

1

from rorltaud.
PoiiTland, Aug. 11 C plain N, g

l'ieice, who uiyHierinu-d- liKi,,ikar,, f',l'
lb IS s few UlotJlbs n Murmd o,,.
The refer. e rej mt in Ibe HoIIkiIj- Cbm. ,
fiui-b'- d and Ibe lepcrl ie ariverhe UQ,.
ernl Kufns IiimhIIs.

GRIFFIN
Sells tho Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware

GENERAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
Ji'. - OH EG ON

pi

m j

II

11 CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE

"White Malt;
BUT CURES ,

KOTHING ELSS.

La3 ijyTR'vyKa.'T'.T'i

MORE POWER
use Ltoo vvaicn

Mew Illuatrnted CataloBue for 1SKI.

WHEEL & ENGINE CO., SSiYi
Sportsnian'6 Eporium.

HORN & PAINE.

Practical Gunsmiths

Deslers injf
rf GUNS, R1FL&V

Fikhing Turkic ami Uaicriilt,

Mewing MaehliiOM Hiul lket-llle0- l

All liiutla For Sale i
a

Repairing dune iu the neateet ityle and war

runted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette street.

GEO. F. I'BAW.

rOSTOFKlCK

Cigar store,

Engine, Oogta.

DAlmEill UUiA

East Ninth Street, Eugune, OguH-

llest Trmit Flies, Oreou pattern (?Fine a fool l.eBcicrs '""Sj
lloot liaea.

A FI LL LIN E OF :

Tackle aid WM ccft

liraMO-r- l
TENT AND CAMP Fl'BNrTCUB.

Tfc9 (Jelelrated Frcrjcb Gura.

"APHRODITINE'
Il Polo ox a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

toctireauv form
olnervomdlHora
erany iii9oro.crof
tio gencrativ or--

gaaof eiincriD-x- . v. z r :r
viK-iia--r ariMuii j

BEF0REk stiinuiuun, AFTEft
Tnlcco or Orlum, or through )ouUifulinl''fnJ
lion, over Inilulcenoe, Ac ,i-.c- as Lnwot
Power. Biarlnrdon fain!lnU
bai k, Seminal Weak nm. Hysteria. Nervoul rj
trutiiin, N.tumal Kmiaio;, Uiucurrau-a.'PJ- '
lluesa,Wi-a- Memorv. lxaof IBF
b . which If h ail to prerr-aiu- i

old avtaand Inaauitr. Price 11.10 a ti. elw1
for ') .ai snt l.y mail on reeelot of rrt,''L- JA WRITTEN it'AltAMKK linWj

lrmanenl cure ia net ee-"- d, ' h7
thr.iMuiiaol tMrtimiiaiale fn.ai a'i arid rji l N,itiexe.w hohare roiieut)Tr
ly the us of Aphrudiiin.- - A J

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
eateru Branch. Bux 5, Poall. 0

by E. K. LVCKEY k Co, DrajW
Eugene, ir eu.


